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50 is pressing, anJ tbere are two jbs j mercy."
Ti ' for every o-i- cr.rpenter. Tbe sidewalk I ' .

" .

1 J
1 uu populist may stand around awhile and

growl m an undertone about 'pluto Tuesday night at tbe Metropolitan
Tbeater, Portland, It is said, 'there The Kind You Have Always Bought, find which has been

in use tor over uu years, uas uorne xne BiKnatnre ofcrat?," but the music is cotbinj like

it was in 1S06.OPPRESSED K.lXSAS FARMER. - ana nas neen mane under bin pep.yJ' sonal snperrision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this!

IF PRYAX WERE ELECTED.

was much tler.uneiation of the Amer-

ican policy- - ia the Philippines and
the speaker won liberal applause as

be pointed out the good qualities of

tbe Filipinos and denounced tbe
American soldiers. For tbe boner

WLst would happen on tbe nioriV

inr of November 7ih io case tbe news
thould.nohllM ftf Rrvan's flection Amer"-- ""'l'

How many persons w ere there in
Cncle Sam' big- family cn June 1? If

(

this noble American tire is not quit
like the fabled dame of Mother Goose,'
who had "o many children the didn't j

know what to do," he has to manyj
that he isn't sure but once in ten years
what the total number of his cfTfpriug;
is, says the New York Herald. j

Measured by the per cent, of pain!
between the censuses of lSJ and IS'jO.I

which was 24.6, the population of thej
United States to be disclosed by the
national roll call. Just completed,'
should reach a total of ".30,CUJ. Asa!
matter cf fact, it dees not seem likely j

that the total will exceed 7C,X.r00,:
and probably will not reach that figure.!

Several noteworthy factors have
been at work to effect this, to many,
surprisinp result. Immigration has
fallen off to a remarkable degree. Inj
t'je ten years ending June 30, 1503,
4.H9.O0O persons entered this country
from foreign lands. In the decade;
doting with Juno 31 of this year al-- !

TLe Ab.lece. Kirjssi, Reflector re-Iit- es

tbe following conversation ss
having occurred between a neighbor-
ing farmer and a carpenter. Bryanile
pipers back there as here have beeu
telling the poor farmer . hour much
he is ground down by tbe price of
nails and other things. o the car-

penter opens the" conversation by
spying:

H-- ed to learn that this last
a.-k-s the New York Commercial Ad- -

clause is (ah. In Lincoln's time a
vertiser. Tbe panic would 6tarl
th n.l th.re Ii would not wait 'lech that produced such applaue

was termed cop- -lhe l'?,,n!C IUeto expire. Whatfor Mi Kinlc v's term
and tbe perpetratorscreates a iwnic: is tbe destruction 01

What shall we call"I can biiild and Enish tp for jou ;con!,i,cnce aml confil1ence would copperheads
!Itbem now? Things bave surelya six room farm collage for tl.OoO,! .

h ....., .bat Brian

All Counterfeits Imitations and " Just-as-go- od "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvsrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const ipatioa
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

and tbe nails in the building will cost1 ar,, L;J pc,rulis.3 wcre l0 be ia p;s jcome to a pretty p, when even the

25 at preser.t price. Four yeuis s5?ion cf lLe g0Vfcrnnietll forfourjra3 'aS D1 bob tail ot bat wai
ago they would bsve cost about f 10.1 Prec se'v what Mr sj.0rtz

' cccc Srea-Part- ,Ilect! lo win its

If tbe price ot your farm stuff has jax s i.egUn to happen four years 10 Per bJ bouncing our
American soldiery and gloating overadvauced in pn portion then you are azo would bsrptn then. Fnterprise

Lot cppres.l l y the price of nails." l,,eir ,kfcal- -j V0Vi l le paraiy2,j, for r.o enter- -

most a million less will have sought an
svlum on America's shores. Thesej

figures omit the immigrants from Can- -'

ada and Mexico.
The reason for this marked decrease

in immigration lies very plainly in the:
hard times period of 1S93-9- A small!
flood of C23.I.S4 persons entered the
L'uited States in the fiscal year cf 1592.
Two years later the total was barely

-- itu, si (i ue isrmer, "i ik-i- i pr;se is undertaken or c:irrieil on
Brvar closes big last letter of fcbuild a new nx-ioo- bouse on cy j without confidence in the future, and j

ccruancb wuu taese sisniucanii orus
"When the doctrine that the people
arc the only source of poer is made
secure from farther attack e can

larui every year an l I guess none of; ibere would be co conB.tence in the
uy Eeighbors do, so the $G extra ' future wttb Bryan as president,
wcu'd be r. h?rd-Li- p. A steer calf j Then, too, what would be . the
six weeks old is wonU t more than II m It of the period of uncertainly?
one ot that age was worth in IpOC. Bryan is pledged to call an extra
The difference in the price of a calf Ucssion of congress immecUatcly upon
will muke up the d.fference in tbe taking ilEce. Would that diminish

safely proceed to tbe settlement of
In Use For Over 30 Years.the numerous questions which in

haif as great, and so far spread was
the news of our business and financial
distress that in 1 --.03 the immigrants
were only S.S!.:1, the smallest number
since lsTu. An increased total last year
has been followed by a greater one this
year, so that the comiDg decade will
probably see a return to the huge im-

migration figures cf the early SCs.

TMK CCWTAUn eOMNNT, TT MUftRAV TTNTERT. MWTOM CITY.volve tne domestic ana economic
welfare of our citizens." Whichprice of the nails for a new bouse and the uncertainty or put a speedy end
being interpreted, means that when

Bryanism is safely seated in the Coincident with the decline in im
I don't have to build, anyway. Come j to it? On tbe contrary, it would
to think of it, a yearling steer iiow i aggravate and prolong it. If the
will sell fur enougU to pay for '

house of representatives were popo--
migration, due to the business crisisWhite house it will piocee J to de
must be reckoned a decline in the nat

molish the sold standard and estab- -
1 I It a enn.'a rnnlilirDn tlio !;:m laousanii dollar erst c amthe nails in

bouse, tour lish trp mnwr-- f,T 1 fi tn I in npnir.f
ural growth in population. Adverse
financial conditions operate not only
to increase the death rate, but also to

' ;ii the
:..laxd

- ALLES,
years ngo a yearling uncertainty wouM still continue, tori

. i of the financial wisdom of every H
decrease the birth rate. Aside from

civilized nation on the eh. this it is a notable fact that the per
-- AT THE--cent, of natural prowlh of population

would bring about 11."
"IIo'.t rxany nails do yon buy in a

year?" asked the caipccter.
"Oh, about 7o cents .wor'.b," an

swerid lhe farmer. "And I figure it

uuiuvss lueu niuivi uuL uu a tic iu
feel any conCder.ce in the future so
long as cccress w.13 wrangling over
the question of a monetary standard.
Nobody would feel sure bow long

has been constantly and rapidly deBryanites, true to their populist
instincts, are banking largely on the creasing in this country for a whole

big strike among the coal miners of HaiTRSt Lima Stmt Ficentury. If we correct the admitted
errors in the census tables of 1S70, it
will be found that the ratio of increasethat tte increased price beats me out ths senate would bold out, or bow Pennsylvania. It is worthy of note
of population by natural growth inthat there were few strikes at this

time four years ago. The thousands
each decade has steadily dropped from
35.6 in the 11-1- 0 period, to 14.1 in the

October 9 to 13 inclusive.lfesl-y- d period. In other words, therethat were then out of work and
was born to the average community of

of about 12 cttts. Tte advance in
the price of one bushel of corn or
one old hen will make up for that."

"How cbout your other farm
stuff?"

"Well, a 300 pound bog will bring
at least f3.50 more tlian it did in

sjon it might consent to a com-

promise of some sort. In fact, a
stiver majority in both bouses of
congress would end the uncertainty,
and in that respect would be less
permanently' harmful to business
interests than conflicting majorities

living on free soup could not strike, 1.000 inhabitants between 1S01 and 1S10
and the few that were employed were 3JG children, while to a similar com

munity between 1SS1 and 1590 theretoo glad to get work at any wages to
were bom onh 141 children.strike for higher.

This will te the greatest event in the hit'O'v of lhe City of Wheat,
Wool anl Fruit ami an Ojen Kiver to the Sea. The product of this pto-lifi- i:

region will be on exhibition, and farmer, flock masters and nil others
iil witness an exhibit that will be both interesting and instructive.

To give a keen point to this plain
irum mai ine naucn is siowing up, so

1536. I sell about fifty fat bogs i in tbe two bouses, with no ccrtaiuty
every 3 ear say the total weight is! as to when they might reach agree- - "Speaking of the 'full dinner pail,' to speak, in its natural growth, the in

what is it full of? Promise?'' asks teresting state censuses of 1)3 are of13,0()0 pounds. The advrnce in mcnt.
Nothing is so paralj zing to trade, tbe Walla Walla Statesman. Nay decided value. Nine states counted

heads in that year. Two in Tew Knp- -price means M least 1."i0 extra fori
Pauline. It is probably full ofme. Fat cattle are worth ?15 to $20 ! industry, commerce and enterprise land, Massachusettsmnd Khode Island;

I, ' .1 . - Tchicken and pie, but to a dead cera bead more than tbey were four

SPECIAL SOCIAL ATTRACTIONS!

BAND CONCERTS EVERY DAY!

A NOVEL STREET PARADE!

kuc luiui.ie suite, .cn jersey; one
southern state, Florida; four' middle
western states. Iowa, Kansas, Minne

tainty there isn't a drop of free soupyears ago and I get some little proCt

as doubt about the future, for all

these are based on credit, and credit
dies when confidence is destroyed.
These are the veriest truisms cf busi

in it. sota and South Dakota, and one far
western state, L'tah. Of this typicalTte St. Louis Globe-Democr- at group, representing nil sections of the
country, only one showed an increasethiuks "lhe popu'ist who finds bimness life, and any man with even an

elementary knowledge'of the laws of in per cent, of population eoual to the
to be expected half of the increase of

self clasping bands with Adlai
Stevenson, and Richard Olney mustthe financial and business world the previous decade.

The sole exception was New Jersevknows that tbe immediate effect of be bothered to tell whether the
which prew 27.7 per cent, between ISsoIndian or the wiawnm is lost." and ls90, and 15.7 per cent, between

Kxcelient .'entertainments day ani niht. Five days of eitbt soeing
nnd nleasnre. jaThere will be ample nccoinmodations for all guests. Come
and The Dalles will entertain yuu.

Producers from nil sections rpqneeted to make exhibits. No charge
for space in the lair building-!- No entrance fee.

Reduced Rates oa all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

COME TO THE DALLES.

my and 195. Two causes may explain
this increased ratio of growth prox

HOUSEHOLD LORE. imity to New York city, which, with
its ever gathering density cf ncnula- -

there. Most of my neighbors have
a few head to turn off every year. A
roan only has to sell ten head of cat-

tle to get 150 extra proGt. Would
buy a whole lot of nails."

"How about horses ?"
"Now you have struck it, mister.

Horse bave j st doubled in price.
When Cleveland was president, good
young horses would l.rin from 3o

to to apiece. Plenty of them were
bought up in my neighborhood by
horse buyers at that price. Now it
takes from 7.5 to ? 00 to buy the
same kind of a horse and there are
just as many being bought."

"But you have ;to pay a bigser
price for everything ytm buy," ob-

jected a popu'ist bystander. "You
get heat out of so much that you ain't

the tion, forces more and more families toVarWty or Information for
Benefit of the Bur Hou- -

n-lf-

ny to the less crowded and less expen

Bryan's election would be the de-

struction of confidence and the
advent of all tbe evils that must in-

evitably follow. Is it reasonable to
suppose th-i- t the American people,
in tbe midst of abounding prosperity,
are going to commit such an act of
folly as this, especially when they
have on'y to re-el- ect President JIc-Kinl-

to bave absolute assurance
that the present prosperity will con-

tinue undisturbed and undiminished?

sive suburbs, and proximitv to the
main port of entry of immigrants, who
would naturally, in hard times, be loth
to spend the ir savings in taking a long
inn into tee west.

How much infiueuce this latter con- -
siceration had is potently illustrated
by thff figures of seme r.f'the wt stern
states' censuses. Thus. Minnesota,
which prew more than CO percent, beHOT SHOT FROM OLD ABE. tween 150 and l:-0- pained but 21 tiercent, in the five years following. Kanany better off at lhe end of tbe year." j Mr. Bryan is fond of quoting from sas, which added per cent, tn her

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Ooods, Clothiiiir, Boots and Shoei", at much ett than wholesale
prica?. Wi',1 pell in buik or in lota, ur any way to snit purchasers.

Entiro stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All noods will bo sacrificed except Thnmpon' Glove-fittin- g Cor?eti

and Hinterick Tatterns. Your prices will ba mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Comer Second and Court Sts.

"That shows all you know about Abraham Lincoln. Here is a quota- -

The rise of a solution of pum nrabic
nnd water ;nay be extended to pre-
serve flowers as well as autumn loaves.
Dissolve five cents' worth of pm
arabic in a pint bowl of warm water
nud let it stand until there is no sedi-
ment at the bottom. This will take
several hours. Tbe blossoms that nre
to be preserved are then dipped light-
ly ia the solution and slinkon out be-

fore they are suspended by a string
lo drip. As soon as the flower has
dried, dip atraiu and allow it to dry
Ofrain. repeating1 the process five or
six times. The color ar.d form of
blooms thus treated are remarkably
preserved, says the Xcw York Post.

The popularity of coidi roy as an
upholstery fabric is well founded. It
is durable in texture, and although its
color fades it fades beautifully, and
usually is thereby improved. Still an-

other pood quality of tbe material is
its adoptability to its surroundings.

population between I5-- 0 nnd ac-
tually lost 6.4 per cent, between 1890
ana 195. In both thef.e cases nrobahlv

lion that Tiik Chronicle respectfully
commends to his distinguished con-

sideration. Mr. Bryan will doubtless
recognize it as applying to a lime

it, returned the farmer. "Four
years ago you didn't have any money
to boy anything with, so I guess you
ain't qualiGe 1 to chip in here and
make comparisons. Right here in

the lack of new settlers rrom foreign
lands was not more marked than the
slackening of immigration from other
states.

when bis running mate, Mr. Steven Now some one will ask in view of tT,
sharp decrease in immigration and th
probable decrease in natural grow th.

iiai is me population of the I'nitd
States to-da- With all due deference
given to the many points involved, it
may be fairly estimated that there nre REGULATOR LINE.oetween 75.ono.COO nnd 77.COO.nno In.
habitants in this rountrr. The exact

Dickinson county I can get shoes and J son, was a Knight of the Golden
clothing as cheap or cheaper than I Circle and Mr. Bryan's potitical an-eve- r

could. Sugar is way down to cestors were denouncing Lincoln for
what it tued to be. And I'm not so sending Vallandigham across the
young bnt whit lean remember that federal lines because of attacks upon
coal oil ued to cost 30 cents a gal- - tbe Lincoln administration scarcely
Ion. I've f een flour and meat a little '

more violent than many that hive
cheaper, but I've got wbeit and hogs been made upon the MtKinley ad-- to

sell at a big price. Machinery is ministration by Mr. Bryan's con-abon- t

ss cheap 39 it ever was, and a j geners during tbe past year. Mr.
good deal cheaper than it was seven Lincoln said:
yenrs ago. Five ytais ago my oldest "He who dissuades one man from

number is nearer the smaller h
DALIES, rORTLAXD & ASIOBIA SAY. COMPANY!

larger figure

Like a sealskin saerjue, which may be
acceptably worn to market or for a
round of visits, corduroy is most ap-
propriate for library or sittinjr-rooin- .

and not at all out of place with the
finer furnishings of the drawinp-room- .

If it is desired to serve loik'd ham
hot for a winter luncheon or Sunday
rdpht it may )e deviled. The Kliees
should be cut nearly half nn inch
thick ond broiled over clear coals be

Irylri2 preparation simply devel HUamcni ot th liptftilnUir Line will run u Kr
ow in fchrdulf, the Company rcMTvliig Ike 'K,lt thr
chotlnle without notice.

op dry catarrh; they dry np the secretions,
which adhero to the tucmbrano and deconu
peso, causing a fur more serious trouble than

16 ortlmnrv form of catarrh. Avoid nil drv.
fore they are nrranped on a hot plat Str. Regulator Str. Dal- - City- -boy wanted a bicyc.e and be bought volunteering, induces one soldier to ing inhalants, ftinies, smokes and niu;'

and Uio tht which eleansos, soothes and
bra!.. r.ly8 Cream Iiaim is such a remedy

i j. a u riiir-:it- i ni l n iirrnmnir mniiit

IP.
l'"t!l milI.V

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

I . ''l

"' TliUli"!'.'

a second mni t ne lor ?,u. n wns desert, weakens the cause ss mu'.h as: tfm a teasp.rnful each of oil, lemon
quite 9 luxury, for the hard t:n:es he who kills an American soldier in M'" an'1 R!Ui,ar1. w " mixed.

" alse h;ir, aeronllnp hair- -to apood cows to pay battle. Must I shoot a simple minded j (:res--e- r, should Ik-- cnn-full- brushed
the till, b:.t a new one cost 1 CO. soldier boy who deserts, while, iinr.d conilcd every r. as only in

I V. I'nllH
Mt ; a. m.
XI 'II.I-I- .

w.itMc vl.iy .

Krld-i-

Arr. IVrtlnuJ
nt r. u.

l v. ill,-
"t 7 . w.
1 iny
Thuiiliiy

Htmi!rt v . ,

Arr. I'.. it in nd
ht i..,) t. H.

' I A. M.
M"i:ilny

Krl I iv
Atr. lull.-'- ,

it r. m.

snl t. ill euro catarrh or col l in tho head
cai'y a;I pleasactlr. A trii.1 sizo bo
m ti'l' d cents. AH dr.jrrpsts cell tho
J i.m:z. r.'yErothen. ftS'tVarr: a ft., N.Y.

:i.o lU:n nr. 1 wtbout J .in, dn.-- n t
irKialo or cante fsnce. i.irr. It i ine If
over an 5rrit:itNl at-.- ft': ry snrfne. reHT.
ing imme liatily tbo r'Ui.'-- inllsmui ilir.n.

With l.l's dram li.i'in you pro armed
against Kas-- 1 Catarrh and Iluy Fever.

T'.iii year Jim bo ht a r.ew bicycle must not touch a hair of a wily rgi- - tins way can It be kept clean and
f rfsh-lofjkir- The same authority
nipsrests that a sandalwood box is the
best place in which to keep un-
attached switches, puffs nnd curls.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Trnvtl l,jr tl.oSt'iiiTior.r.t the ll.v'ilut .t 1 Ine. Tho fompmr will cnl-iv- o' t i'" T"

i.n tlic Uu M!i H ,. jKWPitiiv. t r miili,' lu(.riniiliin wlilif"
l orllmid onice, Oak Htni-- t Xt.wk. W. C. ALLAWAY. Oen. Atft.

for ?2o. TI.e ptiee of a yearling
j t.ilor nho induces biru to dcserl?

done the business. I guess you town This is none the less injurious when
fellers ain't robbing '.he farmers effected by getting a father or mother
enough to hurt. Nearly everyone or friend into a public meeting and
up my way has money in tLe bank there working upon bis feelings till

iFloral lotion will cJre in l cl.?ppin;
and ennbnrn. Manufactar.-i- i by C'arko

Fa'k.
Clarke & Fa'k'i fltvoring ez'racts are

the best. Ask your grocer for them. t--


